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UJULIOTHEQUE NA1'IONAU

The Mutual Reserve Fund Life ssocia ion1
Business Last Year Exceeded Fifty Million Dollars

AN EXOFS8 0F C.

$51,427,994,00 lqwsu 7,0379229c00
Duising the flrst eleven monthe of 1892 OVER SAME PERIOD OF 1891

Death Claims Paid over $14,000,000-0O I Cash Reserve Surplus $3,341,303-59
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MEREDITH., CAMERON & JD, ROBINSON HALL CHAM BERS
Barristers, SOlicitors. etc. 55 DUNDAS SiTREET,

LONDO0N, CAN., Oct. 27, 1892.

W. j. MlcMurtry. Es q., Mail Buildiilg Toronto, Ont.

DEARS SR-Yu ,,llerllflhthe of October,closing cheque ftor $7

for u.ne.re prm 1i nPliCY No112,416 in the Mutqiai Reserve Fundif2e

Assoc fion c to hand inm bence trom the office. which has caused

the I a na.'rn the saine 1 bg also to ae.cnowledge the receipt of

cheqN fo$ î,on in paýment of the amount due under the above Voiy

.egh, sy, in ma.ingt1h.!sacknoWlcdgment. that 1 Most sincereiY tha'nk th!

ofier f or Comn for the courteous manner in which 1have heen

trete throughout th. hocf our deaings i.n connectionjfih proving the

legs unde the pic.Peas oîe hsmsae eyu edOfc
1 hadl flot expectedl te rcive. ailhing fither fromiyou than the thousand

dollars. 1 was nlot awarc until I reccived your letter cf'the 2oth that we were

entitled te the unearncd premium. and it couid have been. had the Associtio

wished te act dishonestiy, kept from us without ourdhavilng hail any know-

iedgc that we were entitied ta more than the thosnd dollars. I say this be-

cause it shows the ho.îesty and iiberality of the Company in raying up these

unearned premium dlaimts agaiest it whether the bieneficiaries really know

whether they are entitled or not. With hest wishes for the Company,
1 remain, yours truly, JOSEPH{ C. JUDe,

[We may explain that in this case the deceased paid his premniums semi.

annualiy, and the unearned premium referred te is th;e difference between.the

semi annu .l payment and the amiount required ta pay Mr. Jîidd's prensinn

froni the begmnning ef is poIicy year up to the date of his death.J

* ~A * ~fl4. ~,s.~ss 4
gs CIitCtLAItg SENT IF RERQUESTED.

W. J. MMcUyijuY, Muan. for OntarioO Mail Building, Toronto 1 Agents Wanted in ail Unrepresented Districts
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W. J. McMurftey, Esq., T'ntO, Ont. TORONTO, Oct. 8,1î892.

DEAR Si.-Alwi me through yen te thank the Mutual Reserve Fund

Life Ass.ociation s, N , ok, 1c tlîeir optps mdent cf ,o,, being the

amount of insurance on the life cf myat hUbnd Thoas Gilbert, ot To-

r6nte junctioni, under Policy No- 76,830. Yours truly, JN.GLET

TORONTrO, SePt. 26, 1892.

W. J. MeMurtry, Esq., Maon. Mut ua Resee.v Fuùnd Li/ so',Trmo

DRAR SIit.-Please convey te President Ha=e ahd the ffieso h

Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association, my sicr hngfrthe pop

.isment cf my claim under Polic NO* 78,30 .n helfofmlite hsad

JonK. Shepherd. Y ours trulY, DoRcAs L. SHPHEitD.

TORONTO. Oct. 11, j892.

W, j. McMuriry, Esq., Man. Mutual Reserw' Fund Li/e Assxc'n, Toronto.

DiEAR SIR,-I beg te acknowlede the receipt of a che ue i, n settlement of

Policy No. 12,677 for $2,-n o te of mylate husband,.KEbt., Brackenbury

i aie ~eire exress my apprecLation of the prom-Pt acio ofte

Mutual Reserve Fund LIfe Association. Your customiary paymentOcften per

cent immediately upeli notice of the death is verY commendable, and in many

cases proves a great boon. 1 can with confidence recommend intending in-

surers te the Mutuai Reserve Fund Life Association.

* Respectfully Yours, MARY L. BRA.CiENstIRY.
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Boys who get Four New Yearly Subseribers ta Grlp will get a Student
Camera and Complete Outflt Free.

-u GRP

Sure Elovation to Uilory
Wcalth andi exalted

Shappiness is found by al[
* using N ýture's renowncd

-. blood-cleansing, healing
y life-inspiring St. Leon

Minerai Water. Its
'E 0 e~powerful ab1)so0rb en t
DRIWKforces, ils penetrating

FAT' gacs and alkalines, re-
-r R move the most putrid

'5 contamninationst, saving
lite when beyond hope

'Y frorn blond-poisons, kid-
o ncy, liver, and internai

diseases. St. Leon is
king of tliscase concîner-
ors.

St. Léon Minerai Water Co. (Ltd.)
BRANCH OFFICE:

44 Vonge Street- - - Toronto

*8K FOR T H a

GELICIOUS NEW PERFUME

OCrab-Apple
(REG.) Blossoms

(Extra Coneentrated).
Il It the dainticst and most

M<*t>csý deliotis of perfumes, and in a few
- O nioths has supcrsedcd ali oý hers

Uui& s in the boudoirs of thc GRNO.
IîAMKS of London, Paris, andNew

~a -. p~VYork.-The A rgonaut.
83 ~gsOM~ Put up in 1, 2, 3, and 4 oz. bottles

117 MIOS01tewDw~ AND THIt

Km--- - Orawn L.avender Salts

"These renowncd Smell- 1
lf SaIts exhale a mont de-
Iicious odor; they are a re-
freghuient to the invalid, a
delighttul deodorizer and lux-
ury for al.-tesope uBylecavingtestproufor a few moments a delight-
fl perfume e"caes, whîch
freshens and p pes the r J4
mont enjoyably.'-Le Follet. -R "
Genuine only with the Crown

Soprand Label of the
"ConPerfumery Co.'

Rcject worthless imitations
offered under a similar name,
and hch only cause disap-
pointment to the purchaxer.

onnnbottles sold during the pafit year.

The Orown Perfumory Co.
177 New Bond Street. London.

CAUTION
BACH PL.UG 0F THE

Myrdle Navyl
IS MARKED

Te& Be
IN »BONZE ]LETITERM

NONE OTHER GENUINE

WAIST 1
"A VAS'I' ixnmeasurable waist*e, for which

no use has ever been found.'

Labatt's

GOLO) SIDAL

Po Dietetic and Medicinal use the mont wholesome
Tonics and Beverages availao

Elght Medals, Toen Diplomas, at the World's
Great Exhibitlons

JOHN LABA'f London. Canada

Jas. flood & Co.
Corner Yonge anu

Albert Streets

AGENT e

TORONTO JAMAICA, 1.,1î848

T owest rates on Cityniono to~ and Farm Property. Speciai
rates for large amountis.

E. W. D. BUTLER. Estate and Financil Agent,
14 TORONTO STREEtT.

V-

ýOXFOD & oUBLEGRa.

Tue ONTÂRTO COAL Ce.
Of Toronto.

Oeneral Odicea and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Pont et Churth St.)

uptown aUcm:le. 10 King Bt. But ad Quens t.
West near Subway.

TBLBPHONS NOS. 18 AND 1059.

GIV USA TBIÂL ODZE

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
Publie AecountanIa, Ausditora, Ausat gis

Sheman E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephens,

ITradera' Bank Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto
Gaàle Addrsss: "SEYMOUR."

TELEPHONE x64x.

Agrencdes at London, Manchester, Leicester, Not.
tsnghan, Birminghiam. Braford. Leeds, Hudders.
Eield, Liverpool, Glasgow, Edinburgh, Paris, New
York, and in every City and Town in Canadla.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL $,,on.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-Prosident.
D. C. THOMSONE. E. GIROUX1 Ellj E.

HEAD OFFICE Queb.
E E. WEBB - . GenealbMage

BRANCHES.

Quebec Que. Alexandria, Ont. Mcrrickville.
Monteaiue.Iroqunis, Ont. Moolsonîin, Man,
oroto, nt.Wiarton, Ont. Carberry, Man,

Ottawa, Ont. LethbridgeN.W.T. Nrepawa, Man.
Winnipeg.,Man. Smith's Falls, Ont, Boissevain. Man,

Winchester, Ont. Souris, Man.
FORBIOh AGENTS

London- rh. Alliance Bank (Limittd). Liverpool
-Bank of Liverpool (Limited). New York-National
Park Bank. Boston - Lincoln National Bank,
Minneapolis-First National Bank.

Collections made at ail Points on mont favorable
terms. Current rates of interest allowed on deposits.

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto

P 1 L E S Radlcally ud
W. E. BESsEVI M.D., C.M.

ac JARvis STREET, ToOROT

ORIFICIAL SURGEON AND SPECIALIST
Treate spocialIy Piles and Rectal Diseases,

Stomach and Intestinal Disorders, Chronic and Nerv.
ous Diseases, Kidnev and Bladder Affections, and
Diseases of Womnen.
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"Hware you? "
::Nicely, Thank «You."
'Thank Who?"

"Why the inventor of

SCOTT' S
EMmULSION.

Whlch cured mie of CONSUMPTION."'
Give tlîanks for its discovery. That it

docs flot inake you sick when you
take it.

Give t/zanks. That it is thire times as
efficacîous as the old-fashioncd
cod liver oil.

Give t/zanke. T1hat it issuclia wondcr-
fui flesh producer.

Give t/ianks. Thatit is the best remredy
for Con-siemplion,S.crolitla,
Drwichi/is, )rastilg ZDIs-
cases, C ughs a.-d Jolds-

Besucey uet t cege it,îen Salmon
color wrai per; soid by ail Druggists, at

50c. and $îoo.
SCOTT S: BO\VNF Beleilic.

CONGER GOAL 00.-

6 King Street East.~> 792 Yonge Strcet.
tu 226 WVellesley Street.
<à Cor. Spadiîîa Ave. anti College

SDocks, Foot of Church Street.

BO ,c ade e71Qle Street West.

Lovely Floral Offerings*
Weddling Flowers

]El «>~ el
13c.st Value in City.

S11LAGIE', .107 Voige Street

J YOUNG. THE LEADING UNDER
TAKER, 347 Yonge Street. Telephonri
679.1

AVOIO BAD DEBTS
UseB the Simplex Account

Col lector.
It is the BEST systern for dealing with tioubtfu

anti outstanding debts. Keps acenants constantIN
in cheek. Saves colletors rees anti looks; rnoney tir

Eaeh book is prepared for io, aeeotllts, anti h
bounti, pageti, and intiexeti. Sirnplcst thing out.

price 81.00, pestpaidl

13ART & IRXDDDELLo
Manufacturers of FIat Opening Aceunt Books.

_Il ANI, -3 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

HOME RULE DEBATE.
Til' IFOR( El OF IT.-I.

"No, '\Ir. l\itilhooicy, I can't sec the force
of pour argument.

J 1oo.

PATENTS.
Canadian, American, and Foreign

FETIIERISTONIIAIJH & CO.
Patent Barristers;anti Soieitors, Eleetrieul

anti Meehanienl Experts.

Canadlian Bankcf Commerc8 'uIlding
KINa STRIErý. ýVES1ý, - TORONTOo

Gentlemen ~u nCaif Congroos
Wo hae ~4l Ilor Balmoral

The BoatU Ofiered
Tho BBt n tho City.

WM. W EST & CO., 246 Vonge St.

A Camera
Is What You Want

Evsîtv ONE cUARANTIRD.

Free tise of Dark-roorn anti instructions to begitiner s.
A full line of inaterials always on hanti.

Senti for Price List.

Correbpendeénce Selicited

THE PHOTO SUPPLY 00.
54 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

1 D. MANCHEIîie Prop. R. PETMAN, JR. Min.

DO 1 WANT A
CAMERA?

Senti for Price List for infor

j .G. Rai
80 BAY STREI

Elias Rogers & ot
di ITS LIKE A G LO YVR"

TIIOMSON S
Glove-Flttlng Long Waist --

_____ Trade Mark

CORSET
THE

Per/ection 0/ Sha#0e
FISLKE AGLOVE Finish, an dDura-LIK b ilty

'/~ ~ IAproved by the
whoc poite wo Id

Sale Over
ONE MILLION PAIRS

TEN FIRST MFIl)ALS Annumally

To be hati of ail dealers throughout the world.

MAS UFACTU RERS

W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
See that every Corset is marked -"Thm.ton s

Fitting," and bears our Trade Mark, the
Crown. No others are genuine.

lTH. FERGUSONI Carpenter,
W . ai Bay St., cor. Melindla, Toronto.
johbing of ail kintis promptly attendeti to. Printers

and Engravers' Johhing a Specialty.

Excolsior Webster Pocket Speler aM
D lner of the En g i ý

onaingove.r 25,31>
words. rhOis ssork: givvs
the correct ortho rnîI y
and delinition taig.11

ï_1words in coimmon usa
The illustration gives e

K fair idca of the snape of
the wor!. fichi; especial y
ruade to fit the pock,îq
and bound In a stTlo
which miakes lt durable

Sý anti elegant. This Spefler
and definerisnfot reprint.
but lias heen careful,
S rpred by conîpeten

anS to meet the gnr-
ai vant for a bock üt
thie kind, and for the
space it occulples lbas ba
superlorn lMte puiblisli.
Ing worid cotII g 8f.O

pages, doubla colutunlt weighs 2once8, Bire
a x er nchesbound lu elegant Aerica lRussla

NEW INSTANTANEOUS HAND
CAMERAS ADDRESS

And Complote Outfits. TeCi rnig&Pbihn ornsey & Co TeCi rnig&Pbihn a
ET TORONTO.IrDe T 1C



GRIP~

LEXR L E&<5
WASHING

- COMPOUND -

IS THE BEST

SAVES LABOR, SAVES EXPENSE,
SAVES TIME.

Is ,qot Ihjurious to t4e Fiqest Fabrie
18 NOT INJURIOUS TO THE HANDS.

~-Pure Gold
,IN Mfg. Co.

31 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHO 0TOGORA PHER
143 College Street,

TORONTO
Suooessor to lats Notman & Fraser.

TELEPHONE

Elegant Array
OF FINE FOOTWEJAR

At McPherson's, ogtpt

Au entirelynovel Irlea. Thse
triais are veryanusing take

- (i < offs of actual Ic n ecourtandi daily Jfi onanngsx
teen coinplete trials-adapted

IVock Trials will be s,>oeodily recognized.

0. 6. P amusn ................ 25d epi t &igcn

omte asLecturesd Ne Hgro
1Suerty s, d rnta n , GuWhflhamaon shrey W e n the buresu

oratfthoNgorelnatr.o
NO.~h pesn lT, Pi.........50cthms.

Le rSSSCR11'~ ~ ~ da 5RNIC ULSHN 
G

TORntO.'

Real Estate and Financial Broker
Victoria Street, Toronto

Money to Loan on City and Farm Property.

It is Needecl in Every Homec.
It Arrests ail Decay, and

Destro s ail Bad Odors.
The, Mos.t Effective IX,,%vdered

Disinifectanit îcnow n.

SpoolleP's Phonyle
BANNERMAN'S PATENT

Scientiflo, Easily Applied, FulHy Endorsed

Uscd in al] Sutîjern Cities in Yellow
Fever Epidemnics.

No germs of disease can exLst where It is used

'CHRISTMfAS AF/fl

NEW YEA B'S
WILL ISSU E TO

Students and Teachers
To ail Stations Port Arthur and East, Round Trip
Tickets at Pare and a Third, good going Dcce,,,l,-e
qtlî to 3 ,st, 1892, and to return ip to january Ir1 893.

GENERAL PUBLIC
Round TIrip Tickets for

SINGLIE FARIE
On Doecnber .4th, 2s5tli, and .16th, good to returu up

Io ecetuiber 27 th, aîîd on h eelC t a .nry
rst and 2nd. Lrood to return until January 3rd, 1893.

Rounda frip Tickets at Fare anh a Tîsird on Dec-
inber 23rd, 24ti1, 2.5 th and 26t s, aud Deccenîber 3~otlî,

good tu, return until JanuarY 3rd, 1893.

3j-
751 Qui

wa

IN-PICT'URES
FRAMIES
MIRRORS
GLASS
CORNIOL'

POILES
ETC., ETC.

eon et;

ST.

NEwRt 1ULAD

STEAM

PUMPS
NORTHEY M'F'G. 00., Ltdl.

Toronto.

Empress TORO334 INETO
RATES: $,.co and $i.So Per Day

R. ]DISETTE - Proprietor

Amateur Photographers! a

T N. Y. Paper
MULHOLLAND & SHARPE

185 & 159 BAIY S2'., TORONT'O.13 E~Ti!4Catîn's Indians of North Amn.
erica, 360 illustrations,a
vos., Svo, rare ........ $la.-

Dent, 2vols., 
4 tO. bine set 6.00

]DOMINION BOOIR STORE
8UTHERLAND'8 S TORONTO

DESIGNS
SLe tter ece a-iO loue Covers, MenuFrCar^S , Etc.

CRIP PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINC 00.

Teophone

1820.

Bond for our New Catalogue
March, 1892

UT WILL PAY YOU
Oo1ban ManufaetUPing 00., Ltd.

HAYTER and TERAULEY Sts,, - TORONTO

-A- G-ORu__ _&:L -3
UN DERTAKER

ARE YOU A DEALER ?

f
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Whole Ne. ioiS.

A BEATEN BULLY.

YouNc. CANAA-"« Vah! 11bw d'yer like ycr lickin', lIen? "
BF.N tHARRISO.--" Vou'd better shut up, yer young whclp! If the durned cop wasn't round I'd punch the face offcf yer. See ?
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'eegrttst 6ecist is t6e aLrà; f6e grttâtCAf &rb is t6e titd;
tee grateist fige is fçt Ousàtr; fet grattest fluar is tre 300t.

Torms of Subsciiption.
Per arnum inada ce... .............. .. .... ào
Single copies.............. ............................. .0

AIJVERTISING TERNS ON %ri-LICATION.

PUBLISIIED EVERY WEEK

Gyp iitiriî &Pà iýin Ço.
T. G. WILSON. 41anager.

Offices -- :., and 2.0; Ye'cnge Stret.

Aill Rtusitnes GCon:mieiatione should bc addressed M M/e Mianager.

TORONTO, SA TURDA Y, DECEMBER 17. ,2

ONR singular feature about the chorus of execration
with 'vJhich the rnmory of the late detested jay

Gould is assailed, is that the condenination is largely
called forthbhy the sole redeemingô trait in his cliaracter.
WVha:ever bis faults or crimes, Jay Gould was not a cant-
in ôg hypocrite. H-e made no hunibugging pretence of
regardiing himiself as a steward holdinglibis wealth ini trust
for the conmmuiiity lie despoiled. Hie did flot go througbi
the farce of attempting to compromise with Heaveni or
hurnanity by pDsing as a social benefactor and donatingr
a perccntage of bis stealings to churches, mnissions
colleges or nmusic halls. He did flot seck, to cloak the
rascality of his transactions by any suchi pitiful pretext
of having the benefit of socîcty in view, as nmarks the acts
of thîe Carnegies and Rockefellers. Therefore lie ivas to
that slighit extent a better, or, at least, a less utterly
despicable character than sonie other arch-nîiillionaires
whorn the world lias pretended to sorrow over at thcir
deccase,

AULTY, indeed, is the reasoning whiclh
niakes the lack of charitable 'or pub-
lic bcquests in his will the principal

raon for holding the dcccased
robber up to execra tion. For it is
admitted on ail bauds that lie 'vas a
robber, that lie accumulaied bis
cnornîous wcalth dishonestly, and in
ways injurious to the conmulity.

4 This bein.- the case, hov could the
~sinjustice of tbe miode by whîch

L~ 'X ~ Gould's wvealth was acquired bc' i
W ~ any respect affected by the distribu-

tion hie chose to niake of it? Is a
pirate, highiwayman, or slave-dealer a less villainous
character because hie niay devote a small proportion of
bis gains to charitable uses? Wrould the G/>be and the
WQVrld, in writing of a robber of this class, justify and

ernphasize their condemnation of bis iîsdeeds on the
groutid that hie made no religious or public bequests ?
Hardly. And yeti if the dispo)sition miade of wealth is

to miodify our judgnient upon the unjust accumulator,
îvhy should flot the charitable burglar and thie pious
brigand be cntitled to urge the sanie plea as the mîunifi-
cent ilflionaire of the Carnegie type?

I2 REÎNIER THOMPSON bas completed the organi-
Szation -of bis 'Miinistry, and the changes made are

coniparativelv tew. The niost notable feature is the
taking in of MIr. Clarke WVallace, of West York, îvho bas
rciccived the position of Comptroller of Custonms. NLr.
WVallace's only qualification for a Government post is
that hie is an Orangenian and bas shown a disposition to
kick. It is baped, that his appointnîent will reconcile
the brethren of the lodges to an Ultraniontane Premier,
and, if accomipanlied with the scatter.ng of a few mîinor
favors and promises anîong the more noisy and ob-
streporous of the beelers, it will probably have the
desîred tfféct. Bro. Waillace, by the way, ivas one of tbc
il devil's thirteen " wbo voted against the Jesuit bill,
wbich was a very efrective wvay of letting the Goverrnîent
know that lie wanted sonîething.

T HE vicious principle of iectiolial representation is
carried out to a greater extent tban ever ini the new

Ministry. It igb-lt be supposed that the Catholic eIe-
nient were sufficîently represented by Thompson and
the Quebec Frenchrnen-but race bias to te considered
as well as religion so thîe Irish Catliulics nmust have
three represenitat ives. Only one of the lot, J. J. Curran,
of Montreal, could by any possibîlîty bave been thoughit
of for such a position but for the claims of race and
religion. As to Costigan and Smith, an>' iinte!Iigcnt,
self-respecting Irisli Catbolic would prefer to reniain un-
represented iii the Cabinet for ail trime rather than to
have two such ignorant louts elevated to conspicuous
posts %where tlîey only display their unfitness and in-

(competcncy.

J~: ~ ' PUBLIC mîeeting of influenitial
citizcns, and otbers wbo
%vould like to pose ini that
capacity, lield iii the City
Hall last wvcek, listened to
enthusing speecbes, and pass-
ed resolutions ini favor of

.'developing the manufacturitig
'jindustries of Toronto. There

was also a strong feeling in
's favor of bonusing manufac-
' ~~tu rers, and exploiting those

l1("nagnificcnt natural rescur-
ces " of %b ic I we barve heard
so nîvcb at the expenwe of
te people. It's of no use,

S gentlemen ! Hurnan gullibility
~ ~ is Loundleýs, and it is thete-

fore possible that a fewv self-
cheers niay succced in indue-

ing the siupid public to- sub.
mit to fleecing for their benefit, but so far as any
substantial devicopnicnt is concerned, your extravagant
scbenîes; are bound to fail in the end, just as the N. P.
bas failed. We can mianufacture miore now than there is
any mnarket for, and if we could double or treble the ex-
tent of our înanufacturing industries it would Only resuit
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<'ARCHBISHOP' GRANT B LESSING "6COLUM BUS" THOMPSON.
(V'IDE iN' %IE ViIH PRINCIPAL. GRANT IN' THE ''EMPIRE'e OF *ruFI)AY, NOV. 27TH.)

MIE iinorning that C'>lurnbus keft to sait around the world,
\Vbile stili his shipick aianchar rodt and suit lus sails wvere ftirlell,
Upion (ihe short, the story goca--%s Iikcly triith as tiii!
1le kznelt, and on hi,, hied rcccived a priestiy beriediciion.

Behold Coliiimbus NO. 2--Colufirblis Thomipsün lie!Z-
just setting ont o rnvigate round l'olitics'w~ide scai;
White Grant, with kindness wonflerÇi, conscrits to act is j'relaie,
And cili clown blessing-s on bis head like any Romish zcalot.

DI-AZ SO R.

in cut-throat competition and glutted markets. There
is only one thing to be done to 0restore prospcrity, and
that is to give us Free Trade wvith the rest of the Con-
tinent-somehow! 1 ou will probably say that nieans
treason and separation (rom the Empire. Perhaps it
does. If you think so, you can keep on starving and
stagnatiiig. That's ail there is about it.

NTEXT week's numnber of GRip will be a specially bril-
Sliant and interesting one. In addition to the usual

features, including telling, cartoons upon current politics,
and a great variety of social hits and sketches with pencil
and pen, we shall present a series of Delsartean studies,
illustrative of this fashionable and nîuch-talked of cuit.
Our lady readers willI be particularly interested in this
issue, and newsdealers wilI find it to their advantage to
order an extra supply.

P RESIDENT HARRISON says in lus annual nmes-
sage-but who cares now what 1'resident Harrison

saysP His opinions are worthi no more than those of any
other second-rate lawyer and broken-down Political
hack. "lThe Man that Was " is a chunip to let ail the
world se, that lie feels so badly over his crushing def'eat,
and that is about the only significance of bis message.

OUT' IN ASSINIBOIA.

R AILWAY PRrSIDENT--" But of what use would

SEFrTLEtk-" WVhat use! Why thcre's a big exodus
from our part, let me tell yer, and if the people only had
railway facilitics they'd leave a durn sight quicker?'

IT WAS HIS TRADE.

BILDAD-11Did you meet WVaggles at umro'

GAVELKIN o-" Vaas. Awful cad, 1 thoughit. No
savoi faire. The fellah is continually talking shop."

BILDAD-"'1Takitig sliop? Nothing of the kind. Why
his jokes and funny stories made him the life of the
party."ý

G.WELKIND-" rhat'S jUSt svhat I niean. He's a pro-
fessional humorist, don't you know."

COMING FR'OM CHtJRCH.

B ERTIE-Il Ma, willI b born again?"

BrRTIE-" Thiei, ma, will you give mie presents and
cake on both birthdays. eh? "



Flg"and spell such a Irequent %xord as "dJann " witb-
- out the Il n." We regret that Brother Abe's health and,o I .. othography are alike soi recarions. Heshould consult

(~~</~. ~ IlIpnising that any Canadian can be found so sordid as to

i v itake exception to the Govcrnor-General's salatry. Doesn't

~ n'~4  sustain the dear Il OId lag"and that the moine we pay
ni' the dearcr the " Old 1'lag " ecomes ? Il It is rank," says

our correspondent. 0f course it's rank-very high
rank. That's wvhat we pay for, hy thundcr. It cornes

A high, but we niust have it. Mr. Abe's objections to pay-
Y ing bis share of the salary of our belovcd Governor

Stanley al), ears utterly irrelevant and not worth an
~ ~instant's consideration in viewv of the fact that the sun

never sets on the British D)omiinions5. W~e would also
reninrd hlmi that the flac, has bravcd a thousand yearq,

i l)e the sie mo e ess, the battle anthebee
f \ J.fJ~ ~ Furthermore, that Sir John Mac6onald remiarked, "

h 1' i'4~ - British subject 1 wvas borni, a British subjeet 1 will die."
1' f~Morcover, Li not the poet trlfllid fril

~ obseve, "Breathes there a mnan witb soul s0 deaci,
~" -I I ~Who ncver to hinîself hath said

~ ~This is myt) own, my native land?"
-. - 1<!'If these at- guments do flot convince Mr. Abe of the

AT MONTREAL. folly and wickedness of bis rcbellious franie of mind, we
1*.'rIIEL-'" Oh, mammia, who's tbat?" fear bis case is hopeless.

MIÂNu NiA-'' Tha'Is jirnmy M.cShanc, da.
t *1I1I- -But mimmi, where's the biby?" He is a wise man who knows bis own lic after it has

-travefled a fev miles.
JIMMY McSHANE'S ASPIRATIONS.

HJ 0W great surprise, our Jimmy tries 'I »/
IlTo show he's turned religions; - 'l

lIe pra>s Il t heaven ti thanks he given i 4
F~or ibis bunor so p)rodiaus." li

Ic's coule, alas ! to saoriy pass, i
The dcvii has descrted him i

But like monk of old, thcn third terni he'll hold, HA
lIe*u florget what 'twas converted hinm.»['

But 0, Jimmny dear, what is 't we hear
'L'out saluting men in ditches ?-

Ve'rc vmore at home wsith thern we'l own, -,ii

VCL for kifigs Yer palm sii liches. - -

Sh1ure ycr thirci tcrIn bby 'lt livc yet maylic,
If thai Frost cas, but 1-e mieltcd

And once more Our jirnmy will be la the swint-eh ?
%':; iayhap a knight be belled. . 'J <

ANC>THER ANNEXATIONIST ~- '~x

ICICKER.\<< If
OkuîIî.îA, Dcc,/sr3

PIT101 GI,-l makes me sick 10 rendin t
pour priper of the 0/di Fag. Why, dani it
min, ive havc no flag! Do you mean to say

liai "c have 10, be loyal t1 l ot or 1,uai that
are sent over here ei-ery four years, and get
$6o,ooo of our good money and (ien roI> leo
house thcy liî'c in ? Il is rank, and what a
off the endi of a canc. C.iî' ns a good Cana-

I.-di.-n lkig. lYonrs,
JolmN AiLE. A SUPERSTITION DISPROVED.

IVe read the above in sorrow rather than in anger. It 1.
is vcry sad to think that we have persons in Our midst "îhey say il is nlucky to pass under a ladder, sa, I ivili go
wvho are made sick by the mention of the dear IlOld around.
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A FIERY DISCUSSION.

'WVAS cod bitter colu, and
the grey of a coming mntI
was just leginnilig to peck 1"

. thrriugli the frost-coated
4 : indcowF, revealing the ~ -

J; forni of Skaggs in bcd 7__
wrapped in blanikct- witLih"
onlly bis nose protruding,

1 1 1Jwhile 1NMrs. Skaggs wvas 5,
buiyengaged tryinig to

punch a hole in the iceT
ththad fornied in the Ilir-LZ

I wash basin over night, and
- doing lier best to choke

down lier rising7 indigna.1- -

tion at such usage. Lt wvas one- of Skaggs' many fail-
ings that lie wvould fot blffld fies, and to kccp pence in
the family, she had alwtys hurnoured hirn that iul , -

and ]et him rernain in bed w~hile she spevt fiftecn min--
utes knocking the skin off lier knuckles in lher endeavours
to dump the ashes out of the grate. But this miorniing
the cold seemcd to gond lier to action. '- I wishi 1 had
married a man," she exclaimed. " Vou haven*t got any
more feeling for mc than ),ou have for a. dog, to sce nic
get up in the cold and buildflrcs. You should be asham-
cd, you great big, lazy galoot, to lay in bed and see me
walk around on the cold oilcloth in rny lare feet. Nowr,
il there is any inanhood about you, you will gct up and
build this fic.

"Mrs. Skaggs," exclaimned her wvorse haif, springing
otit of bcd "I amn surprised at your showing such an un-

NOT DANGEIROUS.

cY'Ma \AYBACIZ-"' ý\'cI, I'1il he "c>n.sidurnedl ct tbat aintth~1'ï ~ quecresi crittcr I evcr sut cyes on. \1h*at in tirne is it?
OI:1:1îuEK 0'OIIuAN-4I rn thinkin' that nmusht be %van a

I Y ~the new ciolicry gerrns jist ovcr.' .___

I overnable teinper over a mere niatter of detai, as it
, và were, Nov just give mc that pail and shovel and yil

I ~~have tht ire agoitig in two shakcs o edlm' at

ISimiplest thing ini the world, and yet yoli spluttcr anid
-~ t& 2 .k.fume as tholugh it vv'as soniething terr ible. The great

I trouble is, you don't know enough to kecp cool.',
i ' - "Kcep cool, indeed," said Mrs. Skags "I uess

you'd kcep cool standing around in your bare fcct.-'
"IVell, why don't you Pitt ),our stippcrs on:?' exclainicd

Î_- Skaggs, îvho hid meantinme nianiged to *gtthe fire

i .iMrs. S. kncw hie delibcratcly thrcr oieet on the floor to
ItrY and gtt ont of building future tires. But she siavs

N J she %vould rather swCcp up a peck of se titan shivér
aroumîd trying to build one fire on a wvinter's morning
with the mcrcury trying to <ail clear throughi into the

cellar.FRIGHI'.

PRIMA FACIE EVIDENCE.

-àilI(lI 1  - E EDITOR-1 %Vlat on carth inspired you to speak of
WMs.ýobblejaws as a society laeinyour report

A SUPF.RSTITION DISPROVED. of the first night's performance ?"1
II. RnroTrER-< WVell, she talkcd loutder than aniyone

Biut just then the handle of the wvhitewash bucket hi~-.else in the thieatre."
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OUR POLITICAL DEGENERACY.
CANADA-"< WELL, THE IBREED 0F POLITICIANS SVRELY RUNS PRETTY-SNIALt TiiESE D,%vs, WIIÉN THIS 1$ THE Bicc.nsTý

1 CA.NG T. "

ý Mlà
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IT WOULD APPEAR SO.

as midges ini the sumnier's beanm, the otice.holders of
Ottawa will still be fourd faithfüli to their posts and loyalr' to Victoria's tbrone. Waving temtptation and the rios
insidious lure aside with one hand, while with the other
they draw their accustomed stipends, with «ves upraised
in heartfeit adoration to the dear Old Flag, *they mingle

teir resonant orisons w~ith the Ilgreat Emperors of the
world "ini lofty pSans thrillsome te each loyal soul.

(iOD SAVE THE Q UE 1-N.

i/ God Save Our gratciolis i(tle,
The inost noble of ail QuQLiens,

God save the Qudexi,
Victoi a, the gre-at Victoria,
Of England's gicat victorie.q,
Everto1 be victories L.nto iic nit

God tavc the Qucn.

Ail Britons aire cver ready
j To figlit for our noble Quccn,

And coriquer oui fôes,
By the help of oui o]

f Ouîr wjsdlom and the sward,
Our hopes arc never blighted,

Ciod see us righted.

The red, wshite, and blue, uine
Arouari the world lîke a cordon',i l3sndig us ail together,
And the gr.eat Eniperors o)f the world,

~ Are ever'singing t0 her praise.
White her subjects on earth are singing,

God save the Qucrn.
& FisurriEs DEI'r.,

OTTAWe%. W. c;. L.v\wA)V.

ASTRONOMeICAL.

H V-1 ou are the star ofrny hope."
SHt ywig- And is that wvhy you wvant to

sit Up ail night ta look at mue ?

S SuF-I'Don't yottenjoy thesechutrclisccia.bles,cleir ?"

HE-"I Ves, splendid idea. Just the thing for bringing the
yoting peop>le togeiher."

A LOYAL LYRIC.

G RIP feels sure that his trtuly loyal and patriotic readers
svill wvelcome the subjoined spirit-stirring lyric upon

a theme which never fails to arouse entliusiasin. It is
especialiy pleasing to note that the author holds at posi-
tion ini one of the Govertrnent dcpirtmnents, showingr that
flot even the sordid drudgery of officiai. routine and"red-
tapeism can quench the fire of pcesy in the breast of the
truly inspired singer, who lias quaffcid with the imniortaîs
the limpid font of Helicon), and caught g], inipses of the fît-
fui radiance of the light that neyer ivas on sea or land.
Mr. Lampay's trurnpet-llst of loyalty rings wi'tli a clarion
note of defiance to the base cravens who would surrender
our birthright ta the foes whom erstwhile thrice we
hurled,baffled and defeated, froni our rock bound shores
while Boreas raved at requiem o'er prostrate becatomhs of
siain

1Iumiliated houlions !Know ye flot
WVho would be free thiiselves niust Iire-to blow,

or words ta that effect.
It may he that ini the flush of patriotic ardor caused

by reading 1%r. Lampay's admirable poemi we have un-
wittingly contracted soinething of bis dith1 ramibic strain.
This emotion, bowever, miust be pardoned in view of the
superlative satisfaction wé feel over this assurance that
whoever else may prove recreant ta bis trust or barter for
sordid gold the brightest gemi of l3ritain's iupc: ial crown,
though traitors throng and jostle on the streets as thjick

I .1

"VAIN REGRE S."
UNCLEAN \VILLIAM-" HOreS a. ICaf frOrn a book saying that

the mnt of a walnut-fed turkey is niuch richer a nt finer llavored
than the, consînon barnyard fowl.2"

ROAD-SICK RoitERT-"« 0w, I say! \%'hat a bloonSin' shame
we didn't know of that in time for Thanksgiving! "
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STREET CAR SCENS.
Cosîw rou''' TIis thei shiiiokii' car."

PÂSS-:NCÎ-"1 knuw thal."
COstiot FIOR-" Thin fwhly the <ivi arnt yeshmdlun'

i'ASSNI;Et-"1 don'l îwant ta."'
CoYvroR-'' legourrat, yc've guI tu want to. "r lave tii car. Lighit upi at iait, nu«w, or ont ye go. Thie ptile's v'ii kiçkii

fur shînaklin' cars tili they gui 'cin, anti nawv, be jaliers, îhîni that rides in Pet' otastnk"

THE LIGHT 0F MONTREAL.

'-OLD Ligh' nir Asîq, "and Kiping s - Liglit îla ied,Al Arc not the iights for nany nighits iy clîl-zens a-îd
The Rýoyal RE'cîrie la the iiglit that la Ib>- goki ai gail,
And ire and -îwcnîy aldermien, -The Lighî of Mnra.
They did< nul asic for tenders, these aldermien sn truc,
Buit they "'ere loyal, anti te dit' wai thtir îluty tise> did (lu.
They did it for thie greatest good, tle good of ail cunlc'rledl.
Tbey gel ? Tiîcir ow)%n apina)val, bult iliat la ail tiiey tarieti.

A. NI. 1 LE.

THEY BOTH GET THERE.

W HAI' is the diffèrence betweeni thte wininer oUan initer-
national foot race and the Ez'enig S/tir? Onie is

the champion sprinter and the other the pritittrs chamn-
pioni. ___ ___

A NON SEQULTUR.

NA R. ARGUENVELL, (on /te su/'zeran tri 1- Ihave
ttcompletely srnashed youir propo-itions. \OU

haven't a foot to stand on 6iust t/teu t/te car lare/tes)-
0w !but it doesn't foflow that, I want you to stand on

mly fet."'

MEN MAY COME AND MEN MAY GO, BUT
F'RAUD GOES ON POREVER.

11 E N wtia dlots it malter who's ln tihe ncr Ciabit?
jFur nue iiiank morne or les, ire neeti nialc lio- ado,

Evcry mnan ini the lot %vili get alili hoeungrab lu [t,
Or1 îmoi r and cf peif auJ of t1ices tue.

\Viîever ilc gang [s. t'li*I <lu xî'i they uver did,
lu bi nd ii Il nectars by part>' andI pay)'

\Vliocî'er lteu ganig is, tisc s <nie îiiing, ilny nover did],-
Workç mure for the rîghît than îo smno,'h tioit on v'a>',

Tise lituppeîs -arc uoîhiîig, ic sires do hIe wisule cf P',
And thse parîy uiacliino iiill kec1' inuving dit sanie

Th'ie body' la notlîiig. fur greeis late su i) ni
Aîiutscr new shtifle, anid un goces the gpnie.

Tînt i'a-Lliacy chitekie, <lie, Popeo is our1'tao;
'le boudier i. gay, ithi,i tlîumi'il tu his nuse;

Our lies anti "tr I.'riglitesî are leavinw Clutarlu,
But nisat does tise Cabitinet cire for mit vocs?

'Tie satie muanifestoes, anti li ant îtîŽ and revoir>',
Tise oid tricks anti dcdges, anîd s'oe-gainirg j-Ian,

NViiI continue as Cicr, witlî ail tic nid deviiry,
\Viii thie cana'la istii gr'>aning, -\V'anîec(I, a %ANý

H. N. C.
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FORESTALLING DELILAH.

KUSEILEIUR-' Mcmcrishtks, Ilisenbuttel, vy you cuts
Israel's hair off liie (lot ?"

IJISNBUiEL-"Oh, me'n -iflc vant (lot hair to shtuff a billow
miit. Und anyvay, I ton't vant dot poy to groiv cop a Sinison.
Dot doli't vas becsness.

MRS. AIRLIE EXPLAINS.

Mj AISTER G.RIP,-I jis-, wonner ye diuna think, black-
Sbu rin' shamie o' yersel tae gang an' pren ta' the hai v-

ers an' ctishiaItver o' miy daft autd mian Hughie. Fve
thoted it tilt 1 can bide it nae langer atween the twa o' y e,
an' gin ye be a mairriet nman yersel, an' the hieid o' a
faimty, a' I can say is that ye're a puir cat-wuttit craitur.

1 matin repent, l'Il no stan't ony rnair-me! Effie Gar-
spunkie ! Wha wvad e'er bae thoclit that on>' man o' mine
wad daur tac gie expression tae sic-tikc Iichitsonic ie-
marks aboot the wifé o' his bosom !My certy !but ye're
a braw pair!

Noo, regairditn' niy wee II function " the ither day, I'rn
unco loath tac say*t, but I matin tell the truith, that oor
Hughie, gin lie didna exackly tee, gied ye sic a version o't
as tac rnak baith o' us redeektlous, tae sa>' naething o' mny
freens Mistress McQuarry, Mistress Smieddum and
Mistress Gourlay (her that happit ber nin wi' inools i'
the Necroplus three >'ears corne neist Hogmanay) an'
Miss Elspeth Soorocks, the manty-niaker.

Lat me tell ye the iîigi t wye o't. First and foremnaist,
wc didna expeck I-ughie ava, an' it %vis nane o' bis bisness
to corne yOnt at the timie ; an' whan he dîid corne, he was
fu' ! aye, jist as fu' as he coutd baud, deil tak himi, an'
that means that he'd surroondit nae tess nor frae fowr tae
sax glasses o' Gooderham-'s seeven-year-autd ; het, an' ivi'
sugar intili't, doon at the Dunbar Hoose afore lie pintit
his neb oor gaît. W~e tîad arreeng'd a bit quate func-
tion amang oorscls-an' I michit say here, that I hiae as
rnuckle richt tae speak o' a function as Lady Stanley or
Lady Sawtbacket, or Mvrs. Kerwhunmle or ony ither ane
i' tthe heigli straturnfications o' society, for I'ni no' ower
nitrn tae think that the iuldest doctîter o' Laird Gar-
sp-unkie can baud ber heîd as hieigtî as ony bawbee Lord
This,or Lord That WeI, as 1 w-as sayin'. Miss Soorocks
w.is tac bring hauf-a-dizzen o' cookies, Mistress Smed-

dumn a dawcl o' stîort-breed, Mistress Gouirlay a box o
sardines, Mîstress McQuarry a pot o' joely, an' I was tae
fin' the tea an' die the rnaskin o't accordin' tae the vera
iatest an' maist fashionabtest styte. Forby that I wantit
tac lat ttîom a' see the gooti I Nvas gaun tae weer at St.
Andrew's JBall, mnade lvi' a stemiitiger an' cut taigh doon
i' the neck-deed aye, 1 ne'er siw~ a t'onnier bit o' tartan
a' my days. The shouthers were puffed as heigh's my
lugs, an' the sleeves didna corne ony faurer doon nor
hauf wyo tae rny elbows. It grippit mie a wee ticht rotin'
the middte, but this was a needccssity, as l'ni no' sae
jiip there as I %vas afore 1 turned twa score, for yc maun
ken that Hugicyii's nae less nor nineteen years aiy
seenior-he wvas born in aughtecn hunner an' twunty-
thrce - the cutt>* slee% es gied me a chance tae show my>
gowden bracelets tae advantage, an' I tîad on my imither's
ring, an'my gran'inither's ring f rby miy ain twva' an' a
keeper.

\Vhan Hughie saw mie, a %vc whitc afore the coopie
cami tae tak us tae the Paveelion the nîchit o'theball,says
hie, '"MNiclty ! Effie Airlie, ye dinina mean tae say ye
didna buy claith aneuch tac féenish your goun ! Dac ye
no' thitik ye'l get the cautd ? Vo maun roîv yourset' up
in a blanket, or in ane o' mly Duld coats ; ye canna gang
oot that wyo."

But tie ivas jist haivering, yec ken, for he wvas as prood
o' mie as gin 1 was a bit lassie, and 1 gad tac - the
1'aveelion brawl>', an' I danccd ivi' the Mayor, bhn' ivi'
NI.jor Cosby, ani' vi' Dr. Thorburn, an' FIm thinkin' there
wasna a better fécgur in the asseiiibly nor I was mnyset',
tho' aiblins ye niay think I'm no' blate tac say 't.

The Governior-Getieral iinveced mie tilt a reel, but as I
tîad brustit anc o' nîy btiack sutk stockin's, I made the
excatse that I was owver niuckle disjaskit, an' he let
mie af-but Losh keep me! 1 beguit to explaîn aboot
miv " function"'- and how Hughie gat us a' intie a ptiskie
ower 't. noo 1 biae clîange't rn> in'i, an' l'ni thinkin
I'd better say niae mair on the subjeck.-EFFR. AIRLIE.

NEARING LIVERPOOL.

"What on carth is that curious noise, Dick? "
"\l'hat? Oh, that's only the his dropping, my de.-r."



-. MEETING THE CRISIS.

BUSINRSS PPOSPLRITY ENSU RED DYV
RESOLUTIONS AGAINST PESSI NI.

-~OR some timie it had been gener-
ally known that the i%,uddiville

General jobbing Corperation (I.im.
itcd) w'as iii financial d fficulties. It
had forînierly been doing a rushing
business, and great hopes were en.
tcrtained hy the shareholders. On

the strength of its future prospects it had enlarged its
prernises and greatly extended its facilities, but a period
of stagnation had unfortunately set in, and the afihirs of
the conipany had become deeply involved

At this crisis it was determined that vigocous steps
were nccessary to avern bankruptcy. A meeting of
shareholders xvas accordingly called. Mr. F. Lemîngi,,
President of the Corporation, occupied the chair, and
the greatest enthusiasrn prevailed.

Mr. Warendy, an influential stockholder, opened the
meeting in a stirring spcech. Lt nst be admitted, he
said, chat business ivas rather quiet, but any sligt-c and
teniporary depression would vanish like rnists before the
rising suni if they were met with rcsolution.

A VoîcE.-" Let's have several resolutions." (Cheers
He was glad to sec that such a spirit prevailed.

Things would be all right l>ut for sorne people who wvent
about quoting the balances on the wrong side of the
ledger, and poirting out chat rival firmus were doing a
bigger trade. lVhat could bc more contemptible than
such conduct ? just look at the unparallelcd ftacilities
the comapany had for doinga busincss, its miagnificent
warehouse-<A Voice- ' Morîgaged to the contractors."'
Cries of " Shanie " Put hlmi out 1 " and general con-
fusion.)

Mr Jawithrowv followed iii a similar strain. The out-
lcok for the Muddiville Gcneral jobbingl Corporation
wvas neyer more hopeful. Wasn't the increascd staff
necessary to fransact their business si fficient evidence of
this ? (Applause.> He repeated eniphatically chat the
conipany's affairs were prosperous-only people didn't
knowv it. Vieil, it was their business to proclaîmi il frorn
the house-tops. (Applause.)

Mr. Hardup cordially agreed with this noble sentiment,
and «zaîd that lie niight incidesitally mnention that lie had
a housetop admnira>ly adapted for the purpose, which he
'vas prcpared to let on the miost reasonable terms.
(Applause.)

Several other enthusiastic speeches followed, and. the
followirig resolutions were unanimously adopted :

IA'esoI;'ed, That the Nluddiville General johbing Corporation
(Lîmiited> is in a highly, prospecous and satisfacîory condition, and
hopes, ly strict attention to business, t0 menit more than its due
shaie of public patronage.

Thit the prcsent suite is one of transition and not of depression,
and any ian assertîng that stagnation prevails is a falsifier, a
croak-er, o pessimist, a traitor, and an), other epithets is hich usay
he consid.rcr! applicable or calculated to makze hrim fée unhapp Y.

That %ve cal uipon the gencal public to admire the spirit ot de-
termination, energy, and unfaltering confidence in the future
shown by this meceting, in the manner in which the crisis has becn
met and overcome, and congratulate thcin on the fact that gentle-
mnen pass--ssing stuzh admirable qualifications are av'ailable svhen
official vacancies are tc, be filîrd.

The greatest enthusiasm prevailed throughout. Copies
of the resolutions neatly engrossed on vellumn in the high-
est style of art have been forwarded to the numerous
creditors of the corporation, who will no doubt realize

IT ALL DEPENDS.
«II say, Mi\illie, howv do yoti pronouncestin.-.
" Depends on whethec it's a pctson or a bec."

the inipropriety of eneouraging the spirit of pessirnisrni
and calamity-howling by pushing their claims.

The corporation must bc congrattulated on their dis-
càvery of a new nmethod of meceting a financial crisis. It
is a great inmprovenient on the crude, uld-ftaslioned sys-
tein of bankruptcy.

WH ERE AM 1 AT?

SAV, whcre zrn i 1at ? Oh, where ani I a(
0k! landrnarks I've sorter m~e1

Oh, arn I a Tory or arn t a (rt
Or an alnnexarionist ?

An' whicli is which, an' who is %%ho?
An' why is things s0 i;er ?

Viii jiggcred. liegosh, if 1 can t,1
For nothin' don't seem fixed.

Our old Sir John hein' dend an' gone,
Another Sir John we sec

Pol) up and dow~n for a littie spd!l,
'Then alcing cornes mnmber three.

I reekon they just zelp' upl the lnaîuc
Old stigers in t0 rope,

But I can't tic to no felloiw likc thý t,
For 1 always did hatc the P'ope.

The great N. 1'. that %vas goin' to makze
Our fortunes aUl iround,

lias turned out the worst conrcunded a,
An' run tbings int the ground,

An' Oliver Nlowat's heconie a knight(,
An' sence lie give Mlyers the ;zick,

There's haif of the Griti say he's Tory too.
An' svould rip in upi the l>ack.

The Alafi is Grit, an' the Em;Pire's gonc
Ajs crazy as a lon,

The GI/si, which fought the C.P.R.,
Is singing a diglèrent tune.

An' annc,-.ition ketches; the crowd
Along of things hein' ilot,

An' cvecytbing's rnixed an' nothin' fixe<1,
An' I don't know where l'm aI.

DR. HARVtY'S SOUTHtRN RED Pisr for coughs and
colds is the most reliable and perfect cough medicine in
the market, For sale everywhere.
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(iOOD COOKING Dne F.,ýrs% A1tSOLUîI'1LY CuRE).-A geutle.
Is one of the chief blessings or evcry home. Irian wvho cured himselfofDcafness and Noiss
TI) always inire good cisiards, puddings, in the 1-Icad of fourtecen ycars' standing 1b, a
sauces, etc., use (jaii Borden Il En.gle", jBran nelv Iethod, will bc pleased to senti full par-
Condenscd .\ijlk. Directions on the labl>e. ticulars free. Address IIERItER~T CLIFTO',
Soid by yotir grocci -n drgit '8 Shepherd's Place, Kennington Park, Lon-and rugist.don, S.E., Eng.

XVTO~sCough D)rops are (lie best in the
woild for the iront aind chest-for the voice
unequailcd. 'Iry tlicii. R. & T. W. starrped
on each dr op,

ABOUT tNNEXATION.

Wlt î.s d>'spepisîa invades- your systerm and
had 1j'ood occupics a strongliolti in your body
the way out of trouble is to annex a boutle of
fturdock Blood Bitters, the hest remedy for
Ilyslpepsa zand hiad blood, and the only on1e
tilat cures il) stay cured.

i'ROBABiLY MADE TIJIEM% NERVOUS.
NFwîsior-'' The -,alle ses very wiid

this year.",
C>u.îsîor-"Ves ; ]lit îlot Wilder ihian thc

MAxtRSs no différence what artificial light you
file,' gais or electric, R. I-I. Lcazr & Co. can
ilîeet your wVants. Their assortînent is weil
selectcd. Their terris; -Ire special for De-
ceinher. ln a word, Large Stocki, Dcsigns
New Prices Low. Samt ott Id place, 19 anîd 21
Richîmond West.

l'REI'ARE FOR CIIOLERA.

Cii ANIuIN.ýSs, care tel( courage are the
reources of ci vi'izat ion against choiera. Keep
the bodly scrttputlously dlean. Eat hot food.
Take Burdock Blocd Bitters te maintaiti regu-

'Ir digestion and( ensure pure blood, which is
the ver>' hcst salegliard aigaînsi choiera or any
other epidemic.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
AN old physician, retired froîn practice, had

pilced in his hands by an East India nmission.
ary the formula of a simple vegetable remerly
for the specdy and permanent cure of Con-
quniption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthia and
ail Throat and Lung Affections, ailso a Poitivé
anîd radical cure for Nervous Debility asnd ail
Nervous Complaints. I-Iavigtsediswn
derful curative powers in thsoîinds*of cases,
and deslrîng to relieve human suffering, I will
send free of charge to ail who wish it, ibis
recipe in Geninan, French -or English, with full
directions for prepaeîng and using. Sent by
maiil, by addressing, with stamp, naming thîs
paper, W. A. Novrs, 82o Pozwersý' B/ork,
Rodýhestei-, N. Y.

WHAT tiis Warin seathcr sîîggestS is Sorne-
thing that svill houl the kettie, cool: an egg, or
fry a beefsteak in a huîrry. J iarvie's kiniiing
wood is just the thing. Try 6 cates a dollar,
delivered. H-arvie & Co., 2c, Sheppard St.
Tel. 1570.

NO MORE CRVING BABIES.

DvEits Irnproved Fond for Infants is nc-
knowledg-cl by inoihers as bcing the Ilest foorl
Ini use for infants It is easiiy digestcd, and
balies love it. 1Drugigists keep it. 25c. per
pa-ckalge. W. A Dyer & C'o., Montreal.

PROVED BEVONI) DIS'u mE.

No one now doulits thai Biîrdock Biood
Bitters îvill cure dlyspecpsia., hiliousncss, con-.
sti1 )ation, headaclie or Lad hlood. The proof
is so ihiorough and overwheliîng that the
douhiers have been silenced and B. B. Il, i;secuireri in its place as the best purin touic
andi regulator extant,

BvîxoN lIoî;r, P'rinceton, Ont.

STRENG T/J
le WHAT

p,' is the tcstintciy or ail nien w~ho have
tricd it that Il Myrtie Navy'" tobacco bas the
most delicious flavor of any tohacco in the
mîarket, and thhat i( leaves none of the unIllea-
sant effects lgi tIi. mouth iliat niost tobaccos
do. The renson for ibis is thle high and pure
quility of the lent, which is the lincst known
in \'irginia. and the absence of ail deletcrious
iatter in the manufacture.

Lîvit men wanted on sîtlary who wôh't. lose
their licads m.hile making big money. For full
particulars address Brown Brothers Conipary,
Toronto.

IN CILICAGO.

DoN- y) ou ever take part in private
icatricals ?

Ni Si, FLAS -" Oh1, 1 marry now and then
for an cffect."

KEEPS YOU SN HEALTeH.

DeLI TFLL REPRESHN..
preverit, Pheumatlsm and indigestiorn.

By &Il Chemists, Is. 9 J. PeP bottie.

rhe Equitable, Saving, Loan
And BUILDING ASSOCIATION

YEAD OFFICE: 93 SA), SE., TORON'TO

Johnston's Fluid Beef ILOAONS MADE
IMPANTS

Fornis Sinew and Muscle, and gives Sound-
ness to the Constitution.

ON IEABY TERMVS

Commends itself partculatriy tî the wsge.earnr
as a proftable invesîmont for money.

Hsuttr OHNAR, JNO. A. biCGILLtVRBV, Q.C..

DAVID MILLAR, Cen. Manager
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.WE EKS TO X1IÂS

And a nice OVELRCOAT f~ot
a presetit for Brother or
Father is the iost useful

hig to give. W~e have
a ruice assorttnent in ail
colors

From $14.00 to $18.00

CALL AND) SEE Tii.i

PL_,]TTS
THE TAILOR

201 Yonge St., Toronto

P.S.-o~-cI i it $1.0O paus.

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The finiest comptotest and latest lino or ERec&

triCat aPliat]ice ntiàSe .orld. Thev bave never
tatied to cure. wo are so posltivoo àt ttsnt we
wiRI back orbelot and end you any Elttrîcal
Appliance now in the mnarket and you can try Rt
for Three Months. Large«latoR f testimnintas
on cartb. Send for book and journtal Freo.
W. T. Baor & Go., XTintluor, Olit.

TORLONTO

QARPET OLEANINO 00.
Office and Wor&s: 44 LOMBARD St

TELEPHONE a686

Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-laid, or Madc
Over, N~ew Carpets sewed and laid, 011 Cloths
laid. Feathers and Mattresses renovated.
Ftarnittsre Repaired.

PIPEIFFDR & HROtGH BROS.

GIadl Tridingrs
TO THE SUFFERING

lrhors is no particular cibject in sufforing pain avhon
ho same can be casily and checapRy gottun ris

1 of.
Are zou suffcrinc fromn Sciatic.i or JEntniatis.n in
,%ny fori..? Ha%-e you Neuralgia or Gout? Yo,. c"nbie instantaneousty retioved and perinanently cured by
the use of S J. Lancastor's Scîatie-' .Iniment

Are you afraid of having a rcturr oz La Grie.~
Try the sanie rnedy. It .iIl cortaintyt' pu Are
you subject to Cramps or anv sudd*'n nIuviolcnt
pains ? Tlhe Sciatica Lirnncnt lias Moitively na cquat
as a pain destroyer. Plenty of people ivill tell )-ou s0.

Send for circutars with tevtimenials. ta

S. J. LANCASTER
Manufacturer andI Proprietor, PETROLEA* ON4T1

Pricc. $I.Soporbottle. Pilisa.iGts. a box.

American Fair
tg. Yonge Street: and 1 TORONTo.
.3t #Yonge Strcet,

Do the following prices
temipt you ? Eddy's best mat-
ches 9e. box, parlor matches
2C. box ; Nonsuch stove polish
9e. bottle, 4c. roll, Rolston's
best stove 1)aste ioc. boxes for
7c. ;best ipixed bird seed 7c.
box, with cuttie bone ; kitchen
knives 4c. each, good steel car-
vers and forks 28c, pair, worth
6oc.; -9c,, regular -0Price 75e.;
74c., regular price $1.5o; the
firiest goods with elegant cellu-
loici or buckhorn handies S9e.,
regular price $:? with case, for
cost of case extra ; 6 doz. best
clothes pins 5c.; rolling pins,
best finished, with revol%,irg
handies, Se., regular price I 5c.;
stove boards 29e., regular price

$1;ail stove boards at less
than eost of making; strono-est
and best macle, Cbeautirully
1)ainted and gold bandecl coal
scutties, miedium size i 9c., large
24c., large with cover 33e,.; the
best lantern made, hinged and
well auarded, -9e.; some hand-
somel'y painted 49c., regular
priees 75e. and $î ; the Em-
press sewing machine, the best
finished and best family ma-
chine in the market, regular
price $6o, our price $ 19, do flot
miss the chance of getting, one;
window blinds with handsome
dado and best hartshorn spring
roller 42e.; Eddy's best tubs,
- sizes, 49e., 59e. and 69c.,
regular prices 7 5c., 85c. and $ i
the best of ail is one of those
finest ever mad- clothes wvrir1g-
ers. 2 press serews, doubl
geared, very best solid white
rubber rollers, $2.89, regular
price $5 ; these are a few sam-
pIe priees of useful goods, re-,

arsentipg a thousand things
acheap Pansy and Elsie

stries and nearly every great

autlîor's best wvoîk-s in best
bouncl cloth 19c., in paper
covered 5c., Webster's great
unabridgYec clictionary with So
pages of I)ictorial illustrations
$ 1.25.

Cornie and see.
\V. H. BE--NTLEV-.

The Union Loan and SavingS O.
5Bhh Half-Yeaply ]Dlvldend.

Notice iq hereby givcn that a div idcnd auble rate cil
S pcr cent, pe anu,»ibas bec,, decl.rd liv the Dir-
ectors of' thi.. ConipanN. for the %.i\ rnontbs cidiiig
31st. II1st. iud that thet sarn iviti bc paid at the Com.-
pany s oAficee. zS and -,o Tortnto Street, Toronto. 0'%
a-nd aller SAITLURDAVý THE 7Tlg DAY 0F JAN-
UARY PR'OX,

The trin..fcr baoks ivsUt bc closcd frorn thc nand to
the -.,st ùwat., b0th inclusive. 13 erJer,

NV. 'MACLLAN,
'Mianager.

Toronto College of Expression
Elocution, Oratory and Dramatie Art

Most effiçient facultv. mnost advancedl rnethods.
F'ait Term begilis Oct, 17th. Advantagcs
uncxcellkd by any- American Sclhoal. For Clna,
acldress,

PRINCIPAL. MOUNTIEER,
Ar.ade. Cor. Yenge anti Gerrard Sis.., Toronto.

J -W M..
à Pupil of Mont. Bougerentu.

Portraits a specialty.
STUDIO -81 Kine Street East, Turotito

Standard Steam Laundry
30-1 clEIJItEul S'Ftmi'ET1

Parcels .Rclivered to aui parts of the city
Tolophone 2444

FOR SALE!I
}Iigh Speed Porter-Allen

*Autornatic uOf

ENGINE
Size of Cylinder, it i ; x 2o taches, with

e\hattst feed water hieater.

Aiso a Doty Bolier
6o tnches dtatnelcr by 12 feet
long, %vith 745 threc-tnch tubes

901h are in Perfect Work Order

API'LY

ORIP PRINTINO and PIJBLISIIIND CO.
1 201 and 203 Vonge St., Toronto

399
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D R. J. FRANK ADAMS,D EN TISI'
326 COLLECE ST . - . Toronto

Telephone s
8

J. A. Troutman,, L.D.S.

SU7RGEON DEJVTIST.
504 Spae ioa Ave., cor. Division Street

Maires the proservation of natural teeth a specility*
and ail work wanranted to rive sýatisfacin Appoint-
moents made by Telephone Chg N igh l.

Uralld Trullk Railway
CO.11UivAN

CHRISTMAS â
NEW YEAR'S

fiOLIDAYS
Rettn~ tickets tili bie içsucd bctavcen ail stations of

this Company, Detroit, Port Huron and! cast at

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
On Dc 24th. eaîiu, and! z(gl. vali.! for return tintil
Dec. gth;, an.d on Dec. 3tan.! Jan. iut and! eud
vali.! fr return until Jan. id, si;

First-Ciass Fara and One-Third
On Dec. 2,;.!. .4tlî 25th. .6tb. and! 3oth. vali.! for

return sintil Jan- 3rd, IS93.

Studente and Toachers on prcetintion of
standard îorin of coitificate signed by the Prind;pal.
Ygoad going Dec. gth tc r-pst. vaýli.! iar return tintil
an.. 3a5. Ahît) rejnced fares tta poin1s an aihcr

Canadian aivason daict; rame.!. For tickçts an.
ail information ;pply te any of the Coinpaanvs
agent.

Cent's'.Dress Shoes
PATENT LEA MES

DO0NGOLA KID

A very compi. te lune or
thcsc j.ods (0

H. & Ce Blachford, 83-89 King St. E.

HOME RULE DEBATF.
TH F FORCE OF IT.-l11.

Mt.Mtuooux.- 'ez Carî't, can'L yez «
Wecil and bedad thatn oon riniidied.c

APPLICATIONS FOR

Homie iWForoîgn Patents
PREPARIED DY

DONALD 0. RIDOUT & 00.
Soticitors of and Exsperts in Patents

Estaiished 1807 Canada Uife Building
KING ST. W.. TORONTO

TELREPHoSBn No. S.6i

Doctors, Nurses and Mothers
If vou knte,v what Dr. K irkwaod han invented for

Your spccial bencfit, vou scoul.! nn ntamp il a-ti
dress fo full informâstion of Dr. Siko.sScien.
tilic Force an.! Suction Svringe. A tiecessary article
toeetrv lady. Pvn sninttsppr

Addrcss, Cana ian Agency,

Important Books

By S. S. Ki.,o, EQ. A startlint picture ol political
enimt committe.! in the name of Libertv. Facts
and!fgue frn the Elesenth Census, with aap
an.! iiusmîon . isschsisettq enable.! to ac.
cunsulate more 'ssealth than nine great Wc*Stern
And Southcrn States. Pcnn.svlvania more than
twelve. New York matira than dftten. Agr-iculture
and labor robbed. Prie. 25 cents, sent postpaid

Il.4 w1isl yoboir Soli,
Ily lord ?

A Powerf'ul Realistic Rlomance. ByV HEt.aN
O.SRana._ author tif '*- ThsngAt1ess1i.

.lfen. JJbn.n. and Gods.- Etc. Thits is prob-
ably the motIarIets an.! terrible exposé! of con-

enin!immoraliti- and hvpcrs e7er written.
.aeoco copies izold in ten% mnis s~i a book for
teachers of v-outh. A fine portrait of the author
forais afrominpiecv. Price. paperSo cents: eloth

An Interrogation. By PrzOF. EmsîL &3L'3 and!
Sînaisti LSXÀoER.This le one of thte boldest,

mn t radical, an.! reaistic seorks of the decade.
ht ia;as unconventional as àt i5 unique. an.! will
unquestionablv caIl forth hostile criticknms in
quatrter. sherc itzs hafts entcr. In religion a!nd
ethirs it is radical. Ia poitecs, strongiv social-
itic. Ia litcrature it as; extrentely m-d&stiC. In
general, bol.!, crank. and! truthful.' Price, paper
Se cents.

Jasoia Edwrnrde.
An Average Mani. 13V H.AN.mGAL&. autiior

a 4Spoilf Office.'.fi.T-sle Roads,
Etc. Th is powerful story depicts ivitis sttrtlinlg
fidelity the meal lité of the artn and! fariner to-
dlay; a terrible pictur* ai the uneqtal strugçle of
the:hpoor for bread an.!roof. This story is richin
Sunshne an.! shidoses. Price. doath $.oo; paper

Mnimi-TraancLlled lioails.
Six MfISSISSIPPI Valley Stories. By- HAMIm

G.NFLAN-u. auths'r tif fan, dr-d" Etc.
These t<>rien gave the nitit vîvi.! pictures of
WVentemn lifé a.nong tho Carnier ever serittent.
%Ir. Garland han breni justiv ternie. the Ibsen of
Anicrica. P.-ice. paper se ceints t clüth. S.e

'IeIe 1rresi-.ttiie c0ïjMteý jbetwecn

iIyRes. Mtor. Svso..This svork, sshich was
suggestcd b.)' Dr. Lyman ?Abbott's recent lectures
on the Evolstion & Christianits'." is unquestion.
ably the mant poîverful presentatioen of the views
held bvcreliaîionarv thinkers in the religiotis wcîrld
that bafs ever apred.. Price postpaid, paper
sa cents, dloth. S.oo. 1,

E5tablithodi 1873. Tolophono 3714 Kirkwood Publishina o., 6 Lombard St. Burdett's New 00mie
TORO.ýZTO 01OT.

EDWARD FIELD .__________ Recitatiofle
- ý IUand humorous readings.

PIONEER WINE AND ýPIR1r MER CHANT W.H T N iaspo couipiledbytbecelebr.ited

210 Wleeyw.'frboU DE T ERdett. In addition to the news
UNDERAKERand original pieces hem cou-

Pure Ports, SiiemeS. Chasmpagne, BrAndies, for taineci, this book bas the advn
MedicmnaI purpose AIl brands of boulot! 'Mes and Telephone 9.13. i1349 Yonpp At. Opp. Eton si taasq of bringînq tngether 4
itouts kept in stock._________________ in0One volumîena cf the Tery

ture whlch hairehitherto attain-

montreaonedhumnoriste of ths
chlt of tthend

THEiR RENOWNED CYLINDER QIL No 8 rv........................t5ets.

Guaxanteed to do belter and cheaper tisan îallow. Tr>i above Qils and 70 rpPrnigan ulshn o
will buy no other. Moade only by 1Ci rnigadPbihn o

MCOOC)T.,]L IBR:tc & OC). - TQc) 0R qIZT 0 I 1TOROINT0.



Write to Us for Engraving Estimates.

Firstbrook Bros..
Box Makers and Wood Printers

Kng St. East - Tornoto
Wesleyan Ladies' College, Hamilton, On.

S2,d year. Over 30 graduates. Thoroilgh-
yeipped, jeevry departmnt. For terms, etc., ad-1dressihe Principal, A. BURIN S.T n., LL.D.

March's Origin a' Dialogues and
Speechesgfor Wee
Trots -Comprising a va-
riî o; hart speeches and
ditalogues suicable ta childrcn
from three to ten years old,
and adapted to public and pri-

' . vate exhibitions, school an-
niversarjes, and other enter.
tainmriîts he atm has also

1been, to make the exerri'.es
of the most interesting and

j J ~ enliveninig nature. îereby
eliciting the scîtolars' ulmosi1' endeavor, and, creatini anewr a desire on their part or thil
betterment of thluselver anid
of the scîtool. The exercises
will be founîl to be brie,
characterized b y good tasie,
and Pervaded throughout by
a pure, moral tone.

Boards ............. ................. 35 ctS.
Paper coTer ........ .......... .... 5CILS.

5
nA.1.C. gobue to Pr

- . ,, llameîîtary law antd the trans.
action of publie bisiitess,
showing hoiv to orgaîtize
.nd conduct public meetin gs,

societies, clubs, unions. etc.,
and cootaining instructions to
Preidenti, Secretaries, Treas-
urers, and Committeemen asWel as tlie offcia forms of repotsrsltos

Ilc. bae ?pn tie best autoities, 140 pages.
roien4. .Pr ....................... 25 ets

WllIford's OrilZnal Dialogues and
Na àou S peeches for

sud.This Work sup.gya
pl is th«at palpable neeS.

hih lias so long beenjLr(<-IIevident ie booksofti
cia-s, that of dialogues~aod speeches adapte'd to
the naturesl of chihiren.

Oiririmal Dialogue. and 5M Speeches, es.
,eîil adapted for children betwee the ages

Mt "Ial 12 years 160 pages.
No. 19- Prie ......................... 25 et,

Talks

MOMCIZ ] Y George Thatcher,
the celebratcd Miii-
strel.

s This uniquetolime sp.
plies iti lx hot s.nti, îaetoryvily the %vtoit that bias

S hr tofore been buit Iii-
t.w diffcî"'îtlv met by the ro-

Caiicd ý'jjj Speech
ebooks. 'lle n cois-

tains ali of Mr. Thatl- er's
-- Moîtologîtes, Parodies,

Frongli, l'ket cits, Poemns,
Speeches, Jokes. etc., etc.
It will ho found jjit-ahj-
able ta every Itumoroîts

tender, tO amatelur and professional ritinstre]s,aiid In aditiîonî ihi prove iinterecesting reudilig
to any pMronl Wlo s fontd of tbe ltghiter reiu
o e i rer.

Paper binding. 25 cis.

id L0NS,
WODEGsVR
"Y, I0&12 :EGRVN

lu FO .. -L

KfN STEST0* UTAT

IDMS P SIN

* . .. i-F u

1ELITE LETTER WRUTER.
.b A comple, gIde aed.assistant

orolecrresPondenc. Cota ining
rulos and directions for wrltIng oa-
n!~I ous, sîîhjet,together with1 original
spýeîmen letters on Frienids hip, Re11-

r sdolne aoAvcTas;M

~renl~Spnisa~sditalaixWords ed P.sass
0. ............ 25 etE6

udrs o dune. f arle air-
fo poehn, oi eoth ayngena

rticl................. othes.es.. dtin and Pubfingcsh;sing Co.d

WALL MAPS FOR SCHOOLS.
The most accurate and best series et wall maps _puhlished. Drawn and enç7raved by the eminentgeographer. J. BARTHOLOMEw, F.R.G.S., Edinhurgis. Mounted on Strong Cloth, wath Ratiers, clearly Col,ored and Varnished.

NO.
i. Raiiway Map of Ontario,
.. Ontario, -

3. Quehec.
4. New Brunswick.
5. Nova Scotia and Prince

Edward Island,
6. North Amenica.

7Southb America,
SEurope, . -

9. Asia,

JWOULAR REOULAR
SIZE. PRICE. NO. PRICE.

43 hy 33 inches $3j Sv 1. Africa. 67 by 5 inches $4 5067 by 5 . 4 50i. British Islands, .67 bYSa 4 5067 by 5. 4 50~ 12. Australia and New Zealand,6'; by 52 4 5067by Sa 4 50 13. Palestine, . 67by Sa 450
14. The W..rldin Hemispheres.67 by 52 4 5067 hY 54 4 50 15. The Worid on Mercator's

67 hy S. 4 50 Pojection, .67 by 5. 4 5067 hy 5 2 4 S0 î6. Unied Sates,. 8. by 52 6 ov
67 by Sa 4 S0 17. The Dominion of Canada, 8o bY 4 9 6 Se

To any Teacher or Board of Truîstees subscribing for THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL lit $1,50we will send one or more of the above maps. each ai $i.oo less than the Regular PriceThis is an oppîsrtuniîy that shoîîld not bc neglected. Supply your school ai once ivitis First.ClassMaps ai wholesaie rates.
In ordering Dictio,îaries or Maps please gis-e your nearest express office. Addrcs,

THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL, Grip Office, Toronto.

JCrip Printing and Publishing Co. f R s,

o
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Are You Paid Up for GrIp ?

PARODY.

To be a Lamp sought after everywhere is rat her sweet,
And ln the race for popularlty 1, the IlPittsburgh,"

ean't be beat;
In faet, 1 arn a wonder, every-person to get me tries;
Just now they're looklng for a Lamp that Is good for

sore eyes.

CHORUS:

So they're after me, they're after me,
I arn the Lamp they ail require,

They're after me, they're atter me,
To capture me is everyone's desire.

4 They want a Lamp to llght the big Chicago Fair,
To Illuminate the buildings and draw the people I

They're looking for the Lamp that makes day out of
night,

~u ~ A Lamp that eclipses the eleetrîc Ilzht.

So they're after me, etc.

Panteohnetheca. Toronto
Canada Glass House. Hamîlton
fiaefarlane Wilson, Poterboro'
John R. Monro & Go., St. Catharines

SOID 11V AIL (1001) D)EALERS, AINONG W1LOM ARE:

C. S. %haw & Co., Ottawa
McKee Wilson, Itratfcrd
Sehl-liastie Ersklnc Co., Victoria
B. MeDonald, Pîcton
Gowans, Kent & Co., Winnipeg

Baldwin & Co., Halifax
A. T. Wlley & Go.. Montreal
John Paisley, Napanee.
J. A. Conger. Be.levîlle
Write for Catalogue.

GOWANS, KENT & CO., Toronto and Winnipeg. - Soie Wholeaale Agents for Canada.

W ALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETY
FAIRCLOTH BROS.

ï 10 SHUTEA ST.

We arc showing a very large and varied assortmnent

of Wall Papens which will pay you ta inspect.

conteberation ife
AIIMOC'KATON

TORONTO

Capital and Assets - $4,588,000
Inoome, 1891 - - 873,000
New Business, 1891 - 2,917,000
Business in Force - 20,587,000

Total Amount Paid DUring the Year
to Polily-Holders

CASH SURPLUS OVER ALL LIABILITIES

$3121(068.OO0

W. C. MACDONALD,
Actuasy.

Ji. K. MACONALD,
Mani. Director.

foratnn 11eces,. [o) ti.*

005 success. CompKnjo i ;V
w*~ î Tariff complote, l01 )uh)'tiont of

U. . 1890. l'assport regulti-
tions. Rates of foreign 1bost-

#~ g. Naturalization as
i10 o rdorse checks. WagesI~ ~IiiuItable. Inena aws of V. S.

loiterest table&. Table of weiglits antI measures.
UAst of abbreviations. Marks and rules of piinct-
nation and accent. DXCTIONAISY 0Wr SYNONYMB.
Patent law. Legal fora used in business, privatc,
Dlarks of prices. 110w to measure land. Rates
of postage ii U. S. Worth ils weiglit ingold.

No .Price..L .... ............... 25 cts.

Holiday Selections for Readings
and Recitations

13By Sara Sigourney
Rice. on ý

The selectionm I ta I
volume are adapted te0
ail lihe différent boîidays
of the year and are classi-
liedl accordingly. Fully
blfiof the pleces are for
Christmas, bu t ample ~ Y

poiio s also iaude
for Newv Ycar, St. Val-
entine'a Day, Vaaluing-
tons Illrthday, Eaister,
Arbor Day, Jiecoration ,
Day, Fouirth of Jul y, and
Thanksglvig ''ie se-
jectîons lu allr.e are
atrictlyappropriate ta the occaslonSforwbleh they

ate de.sigumed.
Paper bindlng, 30 Cta.; cloth, 50 cis.

Crip Printing and Publishing Co.
TORONTO

N1RTIE A&M:ICANf

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
H.oad Offico, Toronito# ont.

PRESIIOENT, JOHN L. BLAIKIE, Egg.,
Pres. Cas. Landed and National investmient Co.

VICX.PRESIDKRNTS, HON. G. W. ALLAN, and
J. K. KERR, Esg., QGC.,

Pamphlets explanatory of the Company's attractive
COMP UND INV ~TENT Pi.ANwHbeturnished
by applying to any of the Company's Agents, or to

WILLIAM MCCABE, P.I.A., *an. Directop

Manual of Punctuati'on
AND SOME

TYPOGRAPHICAL +
MATTERS.

Designed for Printers. Students, Teachers, asd
Writers, by

JAMES P. TAYLOR

This little book of eighty-two pages aima ta malre
every, student of it an adepýt in the art of punctuation,
and we do, sot think we c aim to,ý much for st when

wsay that will accompUsh ail it aima ta,
TYhe e!xerciqes. one or two excepted, have not been

taken trom oany work on the subjrct, but train every
otitside source thnt crvided the best tor illustrating
the subject. Many bave becs takes fromn the Schoý,l
Readera ; and it is belicved that they are sufficiently
nutancrous and well chosen to afford ail necessary as-
sista, ce t,, aspirants for proflciency in this much
oeglected art.

papier . 215 Conte

Mailed, Éost>taid, on rece41X ot Peics.

CRIP PRINTINO & PUBLISIIINÈ 00.
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